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BUTHOT DAWG DADDY! You might win 
a prize for the 
three  of us! The second
 annual 
Parents' Day events slated for Saturday,
 Oct. 
17, will include
 guided fours of 
departments
 
and facilities, luncheon, living 









house, President's Reception and the SJS vs. 
Washington
 State football game. (Canine 
models are available for adoption at Santa 
Clara Valley












































































































































































 for the eight 
positions  
will be tommrow from 1-4 p.m. 
in the 
College Union. 
The second annual Parents' Day 





promises to lie as successful as last 
year's event, 
To acquaint parents with the 
canunis
 and voriiiiis dcpartitionts,  
guided  tours 
lcd  hy Army 
Non', 
Spartan Spva






The Inicr-Dolip c.nin.ii will 
meet 




 it will play 
this  
semester.  
At the close of last 
week's meet-
ing. IDC President Rick Shuler 
told the 
members to think of ways' 
that IDC 









The Inter -Fraternal Council %%WI 
also meet





155  S. 
1111.  
5:30. Jim Niven.  IF('
 
stated that the 
goal
 01 II 




















 its border pass agreement with West 
Berlin because id the 









 East German Communist 
party  newspaper Nene,: Deutsch-
land
 charged that West Berlin "bandits" killed 
Cpl.  Egon Schnitz as 
the tunnel was discovered early Monday. 
But Western 
witnesses said 
neither  the refugees
 























































ment which admits 
that
 "all of us have the 
responsibility  in 
way 
for the sins of disunity." 
In another vote, the 
council  also approved a 
general
 ,  c 
which would allow 




















 I A secret 
satellite, believed
 
















































Presitlent  Bob 
will officially greet 
SJS 
I'll is
 in ;in assembly 
scheduled  
2 p.m, 
in the Men's Gym. 
A receptil in 
will be held after 
the  assembly to acquaint 
parents  




and  B. 
To give parents a first-hand view 
"C the college community, 
fraterni-
ties, sororities, dorms and approved 
living centers will open their doors 
between 
4 and 7 p.m. 
Major event of the evening will 
be the 







7:30 p.m. at 
Spartan  
Stadium, with a pre
-game show 
given 
by SJS Marching Band. 
Prizes 
will
 be awarded to 
par -
I 







with the most 
children 




graduates.  The long distance
 , 
winners 





'Levi Leap' Tonight 
vu Leap" is the theme of to-
night's
 Co-Rec from 




reit this week will be bad -
n 
,n, volleyball, table tennis, 
hitirstinare,  checkers, 
chess,  
bas-



















for  the 
evening






















































































Ninth  St.. iislay I 
p.m,
 if 
they plan to quality 
lot.
 !he (hd. 
14-15 ballot 




valid  freshman 
signatures  
are 
required  on the 
petitions
 in 
order to qualify 
for the ballot. 
All office seekers 
are also re-
quired
 to attend a special 
orienta-
tion meeting at 4 







 that the candi-
date 











Series  (Pointe to -
is
 
4.1 -and 111,111,41111" 
In
 TIISS 
111111 7 1/.111. 
tree, Preeeding feature is "Very 
























































This year's delay resulted (nisi) 
some 
confusion  between 
the Col-
lege Lecture Committee and the 
ASB over the newly formed 
ASB 
Lecture Committee. 
The new ASH committee is set 
U p to give the student body control 
of the ASH -financed lecture pro -






'group  during the spring semester 
It is scheduled to take over next 
month from 
the faculty -dominated 
College 
Lecture
 Committee, which 
has been administering 
the  ASI3-
supported
 program for 10 
years. 





















































 Excellence U 
FEE)." 





















































portion  of 



















































 to allow 
faculty members to 










 their teams 
to aid them 
in the drive. 
The drive is 
set  for October and 
November, 





 goal that 
has 
been  set $100,000
 has been 
ix
-ached




 math is 
the 
study of how many 
ways
 it is pos-
sible to select a 








told an enthusiastic audience of 




E132  yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Niven's topic
 vs-as "Basic 
Results of Combinatorial Analy-
sis." His speech 
was a discussion 
of various mathematical formulae 
and specific problems. 
"G = G I) G 
urn, 21," 
exclaimed  Dr. Niven in 
reference to a problem concerning 
the placing of 




Presently, Dr. Niven is a  visit-
ing professor
 of mathematics at 
the  University of 
California  at 
Berkeley. 
Some
 of his books and 
other  works are on 
display in the 
science 
reading




is a graduate of 
the 
University






























With 14 out of 
15 correct se-




 the first vrinner 






Theater.  They 
ais. 









winners  and 
will,Alto,  















124  S. Ilth  
at.: 
DONALD COLLINS,
 left, first week's winner in the new 
Spartan
 
Grid Picks football contest, is 
shown receiving his free flight 
passes on Pacific Southwest Airlines from John Anderson, PSA 

























































committee  at 
any
 time, 
even  if firm 
commit-




















vs -In their 
commitits.
 

















 a clear 
"mandate"  from 
the 




Dr. Willey also 
noted that he 
had 
submitted a proposed 
budget
 
to the ASB early 
last
 Spring and 
had 
"urged  them to 
approve  it by 
April 15" so we 
could  begin work 
on this year's program. 
As it was, 
council approved its 
own committee on 
April  15 and 
svas unable to act on 
Dr.  Willey's 
budget request until May 13. 
"The whole program was thrown 
into paralysis by council action so 
late in 
the  year and the confusion 




 pr es iden t,  
cleared the air of any further con-
fusion in a letter last week to Dr. 
Willey 
and  his committee. 
PISANO 
Pistino provided the "mandate" 
the lecture 
committee  wanted. lie 
said that the ASB fully 
intends in 
support all commitments 
made  by 
the 
College  Lecture Committee. 
"We
 decided (Pisano's letter) 
was reasonably authoritative," Dr. 
Willey
 said, "and immediately be-
gan to plan 
a program." 
He is 
working  closely with Wil-
liam Fox. of the 
activities staff, 
hired hy 
the ASB as executive sec-
retary to 
the new 
ASB  Lecture 
Committee.  
Neither






in setting up a 
high-caliber
for this year. 
Pisano 
told  the Daily that he 
be-
lieves  the 

























-Violent  Coordinating Corn-
mitteei will









 A of the 
Road, 
Belmont, 












































































































































































Although SNCC is 
well known 
for its work
 in Negro Voter regis-
tration 




 this is only a 
small 
part
 of their work.
 She said 
that "Friends
 of SNCC"  is a north-
ern 
organization
 which helps or-


































































































































































































 , 11411. 
White men 
charged with 
bombing a Negro 
home will go to a grand jury 
in Magnolia, Miss., today and 
officers 
investigated still another 






The latest  
blast  occurred be-
fore dawn Sunday at 
a 
Negro  
church building in Vicksburg. 
Fourteen  
persons
 were inside the 
structure at the time, hut only 
two were slightly injured. 
The 




school" by Negro 
civil rights
 wicket's participating 






 John D. Hol-
land promised
 a thorough inves-
tigation into 
the incident. "The 
persons responsible 
will  be pros-
ecuted," he said. 
It was about the 40th such
 in-
cident in Mississippi
 since a 
stepped -up civil rights
 campaign 
began in early summer. 
The four white men are 
charged with dynamiting 
the  
iii1,1 Mr,  Alyene Quin. a 
Negri) 
cate 
operator m.ho had 
been  active in civil rights work, 
in 



























Philadelphia,  Mhot.: 
Three If fw 
enforcement
 officers 
and two ex -
officers  awaited




rights of six 
Negroes
 held in 
their custody.
 
The  men 
were  charged
 by a fed-
eral  grand 
jury  with 
heating  six 
Negroes  they 
arrested  
between  











three  civil 
rights  work-





 mention of this





































Stand on Prop. 14 
dlitor: 
Our 
thanks  to William 
Wood -
lord for taking seriously our po-
sition 
against
 Proposition 14! 
After all our 
stress on moral 
ambiguity. on taking the social 
and political 
realities  as well as 
1-,iith




sistence that persons cannot be 
painted
 in black
 and white moral 
terms, Mr. 
Woodford
 now makes 
these claims for us. Gee. It would 
be nice to 
have the kind of au-
thoritative
 dictate from God 
hich 
he
 ascribes to us. 
.1ctually, we are opposing 
'J
-position
 14 because we are
 
.fnvinced that here, in this one 
ff'lance,
 is 
an issue so unam-
',,mous that the church (which 
o often must walk a tightrope 
ween 
complex  moral alterna-
fl 
est  can and must 
speak  out 
.iNtrly.
 A 
proposed  const it ut  ion-
, 
amendment  which would Sanc-
tum
 
the right to 
discriminate, 
which 
would deny to 
our  state, 
county and city 
governmental
 




 pertaining to rights 






 rights over human 
rights must be opposed from the 
point of view
 of Christian faith. 
This
























 of the amendment 
itself 
is
 so great as to 
compel  
the church 
to urge a "no"
 vote 
































 at San 
Jose  
Stale 
College  about 
academic 
freedom. I 
believe  a good portion 
of these 
accusations  of admin-
istrative 
pressure
 have been 
warranted. This 
fact, in itself, 
however,
 is not justification for 













ability in the classroom do not, 
and 1411(1111d not, always coincide. 
For this 
mason  I fail to see the 











Students feel compelled to de-
bate 017111y 





 and after 
they register for 
a class. This 
grapevine method of evaluation 
. . is not available to the 
many students who have few 
contacts on campus, It is of un-
certain accuracy, its coverage 
is very spotty ..." iTower List, 
1964, inside front cover). Is the 
grapevine 
method of professor 
evaluation  more controlled 
than
 
the consensus of about 13 slit -
dents?  
Is the 







 advanced degree, 




mental  advancement 
an indication 
of
 classroom fir 
teaching
 ability? Is 
any  indi-
vidual, even 
with  the aforemen-
tioned
 qualifications, 
above  the 




 of "... a 
sum-
mary  of student 















 p. 1, 
col. 71.  
They  must 


























 it as a 
























































































our  minority 
brothers;
 they 





 long indulgence 
of man's 











Bechtell  is 
































act  and 
consequence,
 so that 
no one else 
pays  for my 
exercise  
of choice between
 morality and 
immorality,
 





 under the 
wheels of 
my
 car or by 
my
 front 
WE GIVE THAT EXTRA
 
TOUCH  








OPEN  UNTIL 
8 P.M. 

















us to change 
for 
the  good.  
Mr. 
Bechtell  has 
given us a 
sal-
































San Fernando 293-S213 
(Neat door to Cal 
look
 Store) 
Come Over for 
A Delicious 
Steak Tonight 
COLLEGE PRICES!  
We've Served Spartans 
tor 14 Years
 







72 E. SANTA 
CLARA  STREET 
FREE PARKING 





















1425 W. San 
Carlos  
Sheet 









 Unlimited in Los Angeles 
Civil  Electrical  Sanitary 
Engineers are needed for the challenging  work of plan-
ning, designing, building and operating one of the 
largest 
electric  and 
water  systems 
in the world. 
Ar-
range with the Placement Office to talk with our engi-
neering
 representative, who will be on 
campus 
Wednesday, October 14 

























 flow  
$7.9i!
 to 
$22.98  in sizes
































The Togaria ... 
greatest  boon yet to 
college  girls who 
lead 
busy lives 




in rich uesigns, it leads
 many lives. It's a 
school  




too!  Choose 
yours  in 
predomi-
nantly red, blue, 






 but unlined 3.49 
Traditional Group,
 unlined, no zipper 
2.98 
Add 50c del. chg,  plus tax. Send check-m.o. 
Ottlet by mill,  
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.11totItl  the 
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%loll  I 
tetra  Sigma, 
1"  
$.11. 











Association  and 
Audit 





tithed daily by the 
Associated
 Stu 
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 TOM HENNESSY 
Class.  Ad. Mgr. BOB 
JOHNS 
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 Roared." star -
$35 e. 
S61  S. 
7ll,.
 No.  
I. 295-2022. 
ring Peter Sellers and Jean 
Sc-
 


















students.  Kit.  
priv.
 No smoking or drinking, $10.00 & 
Sponsored
























At Friday Flicks 
WOMEN: Elmo newly dm miled 










7,30  i . 
cafeteria A aml 
LI, last rush func-
tion m , *IL:ission recent viad-






 .5. .1 ;;;11117:11
 iolia I 
itieetirw. 
1.1 p.m.. Ne nw N o 
Firth 
iii . ,yr 








.. eoleleri.1.  1,i1,111  . hive! 
ii' liii 






it 111 . 


















































































































































































WANTED  141 
GUITAR
 LESSONS: Port,
 full & Cln, . 
LIFEGUARD 
_ 




51 i', lir i 
II








I, , , 
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,is. NANIRLE  






GIRL  ROOMMATE to 
,hnro
 flat, 
-'  .,, , 
 i .   . ' 
$30
 mc,. 





















hi.dol ve.ls.  
wonted.  





































story of the Inielly of Grand I.'en- ' '' / ' l ' ' "il''`_ 797 ?71.6. P- 'Y. 
IDEAL 
HOURS for 
male  & female 4111 
. 
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I.,,,  h, .rd. 
fire;  Never row4d.
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rtations  of the 
world  
are  ! 
JAGUAR,  



















 d..pt. No off. exp. necc.. 




























Appr.  acrcns 
. 











. 259.1557.  
50 
G o L L A R 
DISCOUNT  






NEED GIRL ROOMMATE -: Un7pp.. 
thr little .country. 




















 11;111ml'.  
I 
/;is  
Rosso'  1,vo 






















at Is, %%ill liold its first meeting 












































I" on Arms 



















































a week. Four duurs 
from
 




 for rent, and 
MEN -- Rr,con 13, 






























 povilegos. Mali, 
, 294 









 MIN C 
APAPIMI-NT
   
FOR SALE 13) 
RF.MINGTON  
















292  8651. 
CONTRACT
 FOR SALE - 




 ' shale 






























































re piece en ad:
 
 
Call at Classified  
Me. 
J206. 1.30-330 
 Send in handy order blersIr 










To buy, sell, rent, or 
an-
nounce 
anything,  just fill out 
and clip 
this handy order 
blank. 
Send  to: Sport an 
Daily 


































10),0111.0.11011  (9) 
Name 
Address   
Phone














25c a line 
Flue times 
























each oddll Nee 
FrIell your ell here: 
(Count 31 tette!, end 
Si'.'.,





$   
. Run A.1
 I... 7  I 












































286-1862 for Reservations 



















 MODELSBridal model 
Louise  
Ettare 
adjusts  her 
bridesmaid's
 veil. The attendant
 is 
Kaye  Starr Thompson. The 
models are 
getting ready


























VII  I. I .i.,y 
Uri  e 3 







































"hopefuls" will view 
yards mut 
















Grand  awards 
at the 2 p.m.
 
show include 
a bridal gown and 
veil froin 
Mary's,






ii honeymoon in 





Two bridal consultants from 
Mucy's. 
San.Jose  unit San 
Fran-
cisco, are assisting the RINI. 
teres.
 
To aid Ow prospective brides 
in planning their own 
weddings,  
a display cake, reception table 
settings and brklal bouquets 
will 




man. will present the welcoming 
:abbess. Organ 




 Guitar Lessons 
 Folk Music 
r so,...t*   
guitars io lo%D   




















They're  sturdy, 
tough
 Bull Denim, 100% 
cotton 









 in "White:' Cactus 

















CREEK  PLAZA 




bridal models and 
attendants. 
Modeling  
vs:editing gowns and 
headpieces  will be
 Krtye Starr 
Thompson. Rosie 
Soto, Donna 
Kerston,  Sue 
Anderson, Miki 








and Louise Et 
tare. 
Attending  the 
brides as maids
 
of honor land bridesmaids
 will 
he Vit;ki 









Benbow,  and 
Pam  Kel-
logg. 
In midi lion 







certificates, dinners, and 
a week-
end for




 are available for $1 












Delta  Zeta 
pletli!..
 






Kathy Rhymer,  















 and Harryl Hyman, 
song  
ehairman; and 
Sharon  Parnell, 
erooming  chairman. 
Newly 
chosen  1)7. active offi-












The Chi Omega 
pledges have 




are Helen Marchese, secretary, 
and Penny Peterson, 
treasurer. 
The brothers of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity 
have chosen 
Gary Vannal ter as their new 
president.  He replaces 
Ron Cul-
ler, who resigned  because he 
was
 recently married. Bill James 
has taken over the duties of 
treasurer.
 
With an enrollment of more than 
20,000 students, San Jose State 



















 SL IT f ma,.74.4.414
 
p41.4.4
























3" off waist 






















and Save $3.00 
on month course 
San Jose Health Club 
413 E. Santa 















Jesus Christ is the subject
 
of over 300 Old Testament prophecies. 
given several hundred years before His birth. 
It is remarkable that those 
prophecies relating to His birth, life, death,  and mission have 
been
 ful-
filled. History confirms that the smallest detail came about as 
predicted. 
They 
confirm beyond a doubt that Jesus is the true Messiah, the Son of 
Sod and Savior of the
 world. 
Check the following Bible references listing
 Old Testament prophecies 





the town of His birth Micah
 5:2 
born of a virgin 
Isaiah
 7:14 





 triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem on a donkey 
rejection by Jews 
betrayal by a friend 
thirty pieces of silver, 





and  spit upon 
vicarious suffering 
given gall and vinegar 
words said on the cross 
exact words of mockery 













Zechariah 11 1? 
11 













Psalm  16:10 
Prophecies yet 
to be fulfilled. 
 future return to punish Zechariah 14:1.11 
future









ma;th3w 2 1 
Matthew 1:20-23 














Matthew  26.67 
















Rev. 20:11 15, 
Matt, 25:31 46 
Jesus claimed 
to be God and 
for this very




 of a prophecy
 given hundreds at years before He was
 born. 
He said,
 "I am 
the 
Way,  the 









(John 14:6). While on trial before the 
cruci-
fixion 
the high priest 
asked 
Jesus, 







the Son of the Blessed?" 
Jesus  said, "I 
am."  Whereuopn 
the high 
priest
 tore His garments and 
said.  
"You have heard this blas 
phemy. What is your decision?" (Mark 16:60.65). Alter His resurrection 
Jesus 
appeared
 to the eleven disciples and 





them, "All authority, 
all  power of rule in heaven and on 
earth 
has 
been  given to Me. Go and make disciples 
of all nations baptiz 
ing them 
in
 the name 
of the Father, and
 of the Son, and of the Holy 




Humility has always been a cardinal virtue in the lives of truly great 
men. Too, good men always have a sense of their unworthiness. Could it 
be that Jesus was an egomaniac? Was He deluded or was He actually 
Cod? His claim to be God, and the prophecies about His life, death and 
resurrection are facts which you can verify for yourself. Above all else 
you can meet and know this same Jesus Christ and have all doLbts din 
appear 
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G.M.BASS  IS 
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Soccer's Popularity High; 














used hy the free world to fight the cold war. 




SOCCC  I' could 
enable  
us to win prestige around the 
world  and 
prevent losing perhaps another country to the Communists. 







the  U.S. 
Of
 course, its popularity internationally is unexcelled. Soccer is 




warfare  experts 









 men  in 




see matches on television. 
This popularity, the experts feel,
 is 
something
 the United States 
must 
take 
advantage  of in 
its fight for 
world  








 Chiefs of Staff in Washington 
create a 
soccer  
all-star  team of 
the best soccer
 players available
 in the 
Army,
 Navy, Air Force 
and Marines to 
beat  the "tar" out 
of the Rus-
sians, 




U.S. continually loses soccer 
matches  
to




 Du Sport Militaire






participate  in the 
games.  
Soccer is the
 biggest attraction 
of 
the  14 events 






 well in 


















 on the 
battlefield,  they
 meet on 











 that socrer builds 
heroes. U.S. 
agents  found 
in




Soviet  soccer 
players,  hut not 













 assert its 
international  su-
premacy  in the 
sport.
 Militarily 
as pointed out, soccer 





 improvement in 
the 
amateur ranks. The Olympics are 
always dominated by other 
coun-
tries in the sport of soccer. The 
U.S. must make gains in soccer in-
tereollegiately as well. 
For  if fielding winning military 
soccer teams will 
help
 the free 
world, so will fielding a powerful 
American soccer
 team in the 
Olympics. 
And it appears we may do this 
one 
day  soon. 
Over 
2(X)
 colleges now field 
soc-
cer teams compared
 with 153 in 
1957, 




 of the NCAA 
Fit-
ness Committee. Soccer
 is rising in 
popularity.
 
Even in high 
school  physical ed-
ucation








32,000 students are now 
playing 
the 
sport in over 1,400
 high schools 
in 
the  country. 














players  can be 
and are 
just
 as good 
as foreign 














 soon, the 































and  former New 
York 
Yankees scout, Wednesday 
was given his release.
 
Rev. 




director,  said 
that
 Cot-
trell was unable 
to
 return to work 
at the start of the fall term. 
1-?'.,-.)..usszlz_zugz_zzw3z2mugggszzyz__
 





68 years of service
 
to Santa Clara Valley. 
See  us for 
























 bike with 
27" 
wheels
 and 21", 
































-speed  &railer 
bike with 26x11/4" tires, 21" 
frame.
 



























72 SO. 2nd ST. 
IND
 
































Nit 2, ft 
 Their pool is 
ljl,o. 
a 






















































































































































  (the 
Modern,





the constant drudgery of 
using  old-fashioned 
methods which are 
only  temporary  
creams,
 tweezing, warring 
and 
bleaching. 
PHONE NOW for your free 
private




for  more complete 
information















 on a 
deck 
userlooking  the potil." 
This is the setting at the Olym-
pic Club tarld aVVOrdilla t1) raileh 
IA.. 
Walton.  




 sshich visits 
the  
(IC 










game of tlie SeaSIS1. 
The pie, 
ii
 Is an immense contrast 
to the sntill 
HparLan
 Pool which 













thus far, has listed 
so',
 eral reasons why the Spartans 
will face a 3-5 
goal deficit the 






Olympic Chits s 
ill enjoy are 
tr.: 
merous. They are used to 
tht 
huge salt water Hail. The Islets., 
due to their Faith' 
IStin  inn to 
netts 
the  action, (often have t 




team's  favor." 







perennia I ly 
I 
















I block horn 
















Davis, 12-2 Saturday, will fat 










 at 7:30 
p.m. 














began  to play 
our  
game.  It consists 
of a contin  
Iwo 
circle  pattern, with three J
-r -
lions. By the end of the
 quarter 
Davis was
 no longer close." 
Bruce McCall was

























52 S. 4th 
WANT GOOD, 
FRIENDLY  SERVICE? 
For 30 years SILVA
 SERVICE has 
been the
 best in 
town.  We enjoy 
serving S.J.S. students. Next
 time 
your 
tank  gets low or you 
need 
your 
car  fixed up, drop in and see 
us. You'll be glad you did. 
"s.4thst SILVA SERVICE ,,5896B 
















































"Right on Campus" 



















Res,.  rt,rns  
Call 761.0518 
or






































I. Watch the Spartan Grid Picks page
 in 
the  



















sponsor's  ads and 
select your 
grid 




 box. To 
receive credit for a tie 


















indicate  any scores. 
3. Complete your entry
































































































 SHIRTS* . 
 . . 
. $3.99 
Oregon at Idaho 
VEND/4i
 


















S. F. 49'ers at 





275 South First 








498 South 4th 
10th & Taylor 
Puritan Oil Co. 
L. 
A. Rams at 





















San Fernando  

















When You Bring 
In This Ad 









FRED  MacMURRAY 
POLLY BERGEN 
United  Artists Theater 








 to the 











 135 South First, Downtown 
 Vallay Fair Shopping Cent, 
San 







 can endanger your 
life. How long 
has  it been since
 
you had your linings
 checked? 


































































 in order to 
be
 considered by 
the judges. 
6. In the 
event that two
 or more 
entries  
have the same
 number of 
correct  
selections, the 
contestant  who 
comes 














on July I, 1965. 
8.





 errors, to extend 
deadlines and to make necessary 
additions 
or corrections to these 
rules. 
9. Persons 
so designated by the SPAR-
TAN DAILY shall constitute the 
panel of judges. Their decisions 
shall be final 
regarding both deter-
mination of winners for awarding of 
prizes and for deciding on disquali-
fication for any reason whether
 
through
 entry faults or evidences 




submission  signifies entrant's 
acceptance of all contest rules and 

















GEN  S 
























  Entry 
Blank   Entry 




















and passing against Miami 


























































































Chargers  j 
Boston
 Patriots
 
